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ABSTRACT 

Background: Tubal ectopic pregnancy is potentially life-threatening with an estimated incidence of 1% to 

2% of all pregnancies with the wide availability of transvaginal ultrasound and quantitative serum beta 

human chorionic gonadotropin (β-hCG) assay; ectopic pregnancies can be diagnosed early, leading to 

successful management without resort to surgery. 

Objective: Evaluation of β-hCG levels between days 4 and 7 as a predictor of methotrexate therapy success 

for ectopic pregnancy. 

Patients and Methods: 50 cases, diagnosed of ectopic pregnancy, This study was carried out on Al-Hussein 

Hospital during July 2018 and August 2019 All cases were subjected to full history taking, complete clinical 

examination, ultrasongraphy and Laboratory investigations as Complete blood count, Liver profile (ALT and 

AST), Serum creatinine, and Serum β-hCG levels on day1, 4, and7 after methotrexate therapy. 

Results: The mean age was 28 ± 5 years, ranging between 20 and 40 years. The average gestational age was 

5 weeks, while the average parity was 1. Of 50 cases, 36 patients (72%) succeeded and 14 failed. The ROC 

curve for the hCG index identified an hCG index value of 0.192 (19% decrease of hCG value between day 1 

and day 4) as the best predictor for ectopic pregnancy treated successfully with a single dose of methotrexate. 

Sensitivity for the test was 80% and accuracy was 75%. 

Conclusion: Early serum β-hCG decline is associated with a very high probability of treatment success. 

However, given that we found an 80% success rate, not 100%, we suggest it is prudent to continue the serial 

monitoring of serum β-hCG until the complete resolution of the ectopic pregnancy. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Ectopic pregnancy is potentially life-

threatening with an estimated incidence of 

1% to 2% of all pregnancies with the wide 

availability of transvaginal ultrasound and 

quantitative serum beta–human chorionic 

gonadotropin (β-hCG) assay, ectopic 

pregnancies can be diagnosed early, 

leading to successful management without 

resort to surgery (Panelli et al., 2015). 

     Medical treatment with methotrexate 

was established in the late 1980s it is an 

alternative to surgery and has been proven 

to be safe and effective (Bachman, et al., 

2012). Methotrexate is a folic acid 

antagonist that interferes with DNA 

synthesis and cell proliferation. Tissues 
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with a rapid cellular turnover, such as 

trophoblasts, are most susceptible to its 

action (Skubisz and Tong, 2012). 

Methotrexate is commonly given as a 

single intramuscular injection at a dose of 

50 mg/m2 body surface area according to 

the single-dose protocol, Successful 

treatment in this protocol is defined by a 

≥15% decrease in hCG level between day 

4 and day 7 after methotrexate 

administration. A prospective study has 

found that a 15% decrease in hCG level 

between day 4 and 7 was a good indicator 

of success with positive predictive value 

(PPV) up to 93%5 (Girija et al., 2017). 

     Appropriate patient selection is 

important for methotrexate treatment 

success. Success rates have been reported 

to range from 63% to 97.6%, Although 

associated with the initial hCG level, there 

is no consensus on the threshold hCG 

above which methotrexate is 

contraindicated A systematic review of 

several observational studies reported a 

failure rate of ≥14.3% with single-dose 

methotrexate when pretreatment hCG 

level was >5000 IU/L, compared with a 

3.7% failure rate for hCG level of <5000 

IU/L7 (Pulatoglu et al., 2018). 

     The purpose of this study was to 

evaluate beta human chorionic 

gonadotropin (β-hCG) levels between 

days 4 and 7 as a predictor of 

methotrexate therapy success for ectopic 

pregnancy. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This study was carried out on AL-

Hussein University Hospital and Benha 

Teaching Hospital from July 2018 to 

August 2019 on women diagnosed as 

ectopic pregnancies and treated with 

intramuscular dose of methotrexate (50 

mg/m2). The definitive diagnosis of an 

ectopic pregnancy was done when cases 

had positive β hCG titers and associated 

with visualization of gestational sac 

outside of the uterus by TV/US. 

     A presumptive diagnosis of ectopic 

pregnancy was in cases have β-hCG levels 

above the discriminatory zone (1500-2000 

IU/l) with the absence of an intrauterine 

pregnancy by TVUS or abnormally rising 

plateauing β-hCG titers below the 

discriminatory zone that is associated with 

TV/US findings that are suggestive of 

ectopic pregnancy (complex adnexal mass 

and/or free fluid in peritoneal cavity). 

     Approval of the study protocol by the 

ethical scientific committee of Faculty of 

Medicine, Al-Azhar University, and its 

Hospitals was obtained. Informed consent 

was obtained from every patient. 

Exclusion criteria: 

• Intrauterine pregnancy. 

• Hemodynamic ally unstable. 

• Signs of impending or ongoing ectopic 

mass rupture (i.e. severe or persistent 

abdominal pain) or > 300 ml of free 

peritoneal fluid outside the pelvic 

cavity. 

• Quantitative B-hCG concentration > 

10,000 mIU/ml. 

• Hypersensitivity to methotrexate. 

• Coexistent viable intrauterine 

pregnancy. 

• Breastfeeding. 

• Laboratory evidence of 

immunodeficiency. 

• Alcoholism or chronic liver disease. 
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• The concomitant use of non-steroidal 

anti-inflammatory drugs. 

• Blood dyspraxia such as leukopenia, 

thrombocytopenia, or severe anemia. 

• Active pulmonary disease. 

• Hepatic, renal, or hematological 

dysfunction. 

• Adnexal mass ≥ 3.5 cm. 

• Presence of fetal cardiac motion. 

• Active major psychiatric disorder such 

as major depression, bipolar disease, 

psychotic disorder, or drug addiction. 

• Subjects unable or unwilling to comply 

with study procedures or illiterate. 

     All cases were subjected to full 

history taking, complete clinical 

examination, ultrasongraphy and 

laboratory investigations complete blood 

count, liver profile (ALT and AST), serum 

creatinine, and serum β-hCG levels on 

day1, 4, and7 after methotrexate therapy. 

     The calculation was from the formula 

of DuBois and DuBois (Brady et al., 

2016): BSA = (w0.425 x H0.725) x 

0.007184, where the weight was in 

kilograms and the height was in 

centimeters. Patients were advised to 

avoid vitamin containing folic acid, non-

steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and 

sexual intercourse. 

Statistical analysis: 

     Data were collected, coded and entered 

by the statistical package SPSS version 

22. Data were described statistically as 

mean, standard deviation, for quantitative 

data and frequencies and percentages for 

qualitative data. For comparing 

categorical data, Chi square (X2) test was 

used. ANOVA was performed to compare 

quantitative variables between the three 

groups. Receiver operator characteristic 

curves, (ROC) curves were derived and 

area-under-the curve (AUC) analysis 

performed to get the best cutoff values for 

detecting CRC cases. A probability value 

(P value) less than 0.05 was considered 

statistically significant. 

 

 

RESULTS 

 

     This study included 50 patients; the 

mean age was 28 ± 5 years, ranging 

between 20 and 40 years. The average 

gestational age was 5 weeks, while the 

average parity was 1. In most of the cases 

(68%), ectopic pregnancies were found on 

right site, while 32% of them were on the 

left. The dermatological features and 

laboratory investigation (Table 1). 
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Table (1): Dermatological feature and laboratory investigations in the studied group 

Variables Mean ±SD Range 

Age 28 ± 5 20-40 

Weight 70.5 ± 10 55-100 

Height 160 ± 7.5 140-175 

BMI 27.5 ± 3.5 20-40 

Gestational age 5 ± 1.5 5-10 

Parity 1 ± 0.5 0-5 

HB 11 ± 1.5 8.5-15 

HCT 31.5 ± 5 20-40 

Cr 0.6 ± 0.2 0.5-1 

ALT 15.5 ± 5 10-40 

AST 15 ± 5 10-35 

 

     Of 50 cases, 36 patients (72%) 

succeeded and 14 failed (12 became 

disturbed before day 7 and were excluded 

from the medical records, and 2 cases 

received 2nd dose of methotrexate). 

     The median hCG level of day 1 was 

1275 and dropped to 620 on day 4, 

percentage of change was 51.4% (Table 

2). 

 

Table (2): Comparison between hCG from day of treatment (day1) till (day 4) after 

treatment 

Time 

Variables 
Day 1 Day 4 % of change Z P 

Median (IQR) 
1275 

(640-2615) 

620 

(315-1120) 
51.4% 5 

<0.001 

HS 

 

     To determine whether there was a 

value of the difference variable that could 

predict outcome with a high degree of 

certainty, a receiver operating curve was 

used in an attempt to identify a cut-off 

point for the difference variable, The ROC 

curve for the hCG index identified an hCG 

index value of 0.192 (19% decrease of 

hCG value between day 1 and day 4) as 

the best predictor for ectopic pregnancy 

treated successfully with a single dose of 

methotrexate. Sensitivity for the test was 

80% and accuracy was 75% (Figure 1). 
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Figure (1): Sensitivity and accuracy of the 4th day hCG 

     The overall success rate of treatment in 

our entire study group was 80.6%. A 

decline between day 1 and day 4 was 

associated with an 80.6% probability of 

success, without the need of a further dose 

of methotrexate or surgery. Thus, a 

decline in serum hCG by day 4 after 

methotrexate appears to be highly 

reassuring with a PPV of 95% and 

accuracy of 75%. Our indicator has a high 

positive predictive value (95%) (Table 3). 

 

Table (3): Validity of βhCG index for prediction of success of methotrexate 

Variables % 

Sensitivity 80% 

Positive predictive value 95% 

Accuracy 75% 

 

     There was no statistically significant 

difference between success rates versus 

age and BMI, although history of previous 

surgery demonstrated strong trends, they 

failed to reach statistical significance 

(Table 4). 

 

Table (4): Comparison between success and failure regarding age and BMI 

Variables Success Failure T P 

Age 25 ± 5 30 ± 4.5 0.1 >0.05 NS 

BMI 27.5 ± 5 25 ± 4.5 0.1 >0.05 NS 

 

DISCUSSION 

     In this study, the mean age was 28 ± 5 

years, ranging between 20 and 40 years, 

while in Mirbolouk et al. (2015), The 

Mean age of women was 29.34±5.57 

years old (range 17-48). 

     In this study, the average gestational 

age was 5 weeks, while the average parity 

was 1, while in Mirbolouk et al. (2015), 

the average gestational age was 7 weeks 

and the average parity was 1. 

     The most of the cases of ectopic 

pregnancy (68%) in this study were found 
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on right side, while 32% of them were on 

the left. Of 50 cases, 36 patients treatment 

(72%) succeeded and 14 failed (12 

became disturbed before day 7 and were 

excluded from the medical records and 2 

cases received 2nd dose of methotrexate). 

Shaamash et al. (2015) demonstrated that 

success rate of single-dose MTX 

treatment in EP was 77.5%., while the 

success with the multiple dose regimen 

was 92.7%. Ghelichkhani et al. (2016) 

stated that Overall treatment success rate 

of methotrexate was 84- 95% confidence 

interval (CI). 

     The ROC curve for the hCG index 

identified an hCG index value of 0.192 

(19% decrease of hCG value between day 

1 and day 4) as the best predictor for 

ectopic pregnancy treated successfully 

with a single dose of methotrexate. 

Sensitivity for the test was 80% and 

accuracy was 75%. 

     Skubisz (2011) demonstrated that Q B-

hCG of 2000 mIU/ml is an optimum cut 

off value for selecting potential cases for 

medical failure using the single dose 

approach as cases with initial Q B-hCG 

value of > 2000 mIU/ml and/or in 

embryonic sac of > 3.4 cm should be 

closely monitored for treatment failure. 

     Girija et al. (2017) stated that 10% 

decline in hCG levels between days 1 and 

4 during methotrexate treatment has a 

positive predictive value of 97%. hCG 

index value of 0.2 was the best predictor 

for ectopic pregnancy treated successfully 

with a single dose of methotrexate 

sensitivity, 92% of cases required surgery 

or repeated injection had an hCG index 

<0.2 and 97% of those with an hCG index 

> 0.2 were successfully treated with a 

single injection of methotrexate. 

     Nguyen et al. (2010) evaluated post 

treatment β hCG level in ectopic 

pregnancy with single-dose methotrexate 

therapy reported the novel observation 

that women whose serum hCG fell 

between days 1 and 4after a single dose of 

methotrexate for an ectopic pregnancy had 

a remarkable 100% treatment success rate, 

without need for any further treatment. 

Their study suggests highly reliable 

prognostic information. There was no 

need to add extra tests to current 

protocols. If verified, it could be used 

clinically, providing early prognostic 

information for cases and clinicians. 

Unfortunately, they did not have an 

adequate cut-off point for the difference 

variable for this study. 

    Skubisz (2012) stated that a fall in hCG 

between days 1 and 4 after treatment with 

methotrexate for ectopic pregnancy 

predicts a high likelihood of treatment 

success. 

     Atkinson et al. (2014) found that 73% 

of those who avoided surgery were 

predicted by a good bhCG fall (sensitivity 

73%) while 86% of those who underwent 

surgery were predicted by a suboptimal 

bhCG fall (specificity 86%). 

CONCLUSION 

     Early serum hCG decline was 

associated with a very high probability of 

eventual treatment success. 
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اليوم  سلية المشيمية في اليوم الرابع ودور هرمون الغدد التنا
  نبوء المبكر في نجاح الحقن بعقارالسابع في الت

 الميثوتريكسات في حاالت الحمل األنبوبي الهاجر 
 عوض، اسماعيل محمد طلعت الجارحى، أحمد محمد رماحمحمود أحمد م

 جامعة األزهر  ،راض النساء والتوليد بكلية الطبقسم أم

أدي التوسعععل الر فعععس خععع  لسعععت فاق الصوتععععب خعععوب ال عععو ف    عععس الص  ععع   خلفيةةةة ال:حةةة  

ب الحصععع  جعععع   ، للععع  امرع فععع    ععع ف   ععععاهسمعععول ال عععفد الت عسعععمفه الص عععفصفه وقفعععع 

  ، مصععععع  ععععندي للعععع   دعععععد الاععععء  الععععفوا   دول المدععععو  للععععالععععس   خعععع  وقعععع  م رععععس

 .الدسا  

الص ععععفصف  ال  ععععس    ععععف   قفععععف  ماععععتو عب هسمععععول ال ععععفد الت عسععععمف   الهةةةةد  مةةةة  ال:حةةةة  

 .كصنشس ل دعد الاء   علصفثو س راعب خ  الحص  جع   الس   7و 4األ عق 

جتفعععع  جصاعععف   علععع   اعععع   مععع  الحصععع  جعععع   العععس   ل ععع   المريضةةةاط وطةةةرث ال:حةةة  

  الدعععععععما  وتصععععععفا    مقععععععوا معععععع  مات ععععععل     ععععععع التامفصعععععع  ومات ععععععل  الحاععععععف

.  ععع  قس عععن الحقععع  الاتعععم  .وقعععف  ععع    كفعععف 2مدععع    ق  50مفثو س راعععف  خععع  تس ععع  

تصفععععل الحعععععاب كحصعععع  جععععع   الععععس    عععع  قس ععععن الصوتعععععب خععععوب ال ععععو فه و حف ععععف 

 .س  4كفس الحص  ب 

 20سعععع واب، و تععععساود  ععععف   5±  28كعععععل متوسععععم  صععععس الصس تعععععب  نتةةةةالب ال:حةةةة  

، خععع   عععف  كععععل متوسعععم معععساب العععواد  أسعععع فل 5م  صعععس الحصععع   . كععععل متوسعععسععع  40و

، هعععوا وقعععف  صععع  الف اسععع  خععع  اللتعععسا  علععع  أكصمععع  سعععدم ع ال  ععع  50. ومععع  معععسا وا عععف 

وكعععععععل متوسععععععم هسمععععععول ال ععععععفد الت عسععععععمفه  2019واغاعععععع س  2018مععععععع ف   ولفععععععو 

 خععع  الفعععوق 275ثععع   620والعععوي ا  لععع  للععع   1275الص عععفصفه خععع  أوم  عععوق مععع  الاعععء  

، وكعععععل وا ععععف  معععع  الصفثو س راعععععب   فاق تس عععع معععع  التععععوال   اععععف لسععععت  7والفععععوق  4

وقععععف  دعععع  الاععععء   ٪. 56ال ععععفد الت عسععععمفه الص ععععفصفه  الت ففس عل اعععع ه الص و عععع  خعععع  هسمععععول

٪ خفصععععع  5.3، خعععع   ععععف  خ عععع  ٪ معععع  الحعععععاب التعععع   صعععع  د اسععععت ع 94.7الععععفوا   خعععع  

 .  عق الاءأ تامن الفوق السا ل والاع ل م  
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خععععع  لمحععععععاب خععععع  هعععععو  الف اسععععع   كععععععل ماعععععفم ال دععععععد الاععععععق لماعععععء  االسةةةةةتنتا  

لسا ععععل  ع تصعععععم ال دعععععد   اعععع   ٪.وقععععف ل  عععع م التساتععععل  ععععف  الفععععوق األوم والفععععوق ا80.6

، فثو س راععععف  أو الدسا عععع . و علتعععععل ٪، دول الحعتعععع  للعععع  تس عععع  أجععععس  معععع  الص80.6

 اععععف  ه الص ععععفصفه خعععع  الفععععوق السا ععععل  ععععفو أل اا  لعععععو خعععع  هسمععععول ال ععععفد الت عسععععمف

٪ ودقععععع  95،  فعععععت  م ععععع  القفصعععععه الت  ن عععععه اا دع فعععععه الصفثو س راعععععف  م صععععع   لم ع ععععع 

 (.٪ 95٪. وكعل منشسالف اس  ذوقفصه    ن   ل دع ف   علف  )75


